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tO 'cRpItallsts the government otter to
guarantee Interest ou the actual cost M SEASIDE DIRECTORY.
of construction for a period of thirty
years. HOTELS, ;

KANQ YU WEI. . HJ

TheTaft Tour of
The Philippines

senator and Congressmen U Study
Needs of tht Islands and Report.

Nit Alico Roosevelt's Plana,
Proposed Railway System

for IK Archipelago. '

Situations Wanted Advertisements
Twice Without Charge.

Inserted
PACIFIC COTTAGE
Shell road, near the heaoh, Itooms with
hoard. i:iaoimlilo rkv. le erraw

parlor and rofroahmenU of all kind.
.Short order. ColTee, eaks, tie,

MliS. NIXUE W1U.IAM3 '
. , - Prop.

ra Cfclaea Hefarsser Mko run
Dowitn EwprfM Overthrow.

Kang Yu Wei, th Chluese reformer
now lu America, I the dowager em-

press' bitterest enemy. That lady as
long ago as ISikJ, after unsuccessful ef-

forts to have Kang decapitated by legal
methods, offered a reward of SOtUXK)

taels for his assassination, an offer
which has never been openly with-

drawn, though It is not now regarded
lerkmsly, Kang escaped the nnpnraa'
minions at the time her wrath was
hottest only by the connivance of the

ilj

t

tf- -

LAUNDRIES.

The Troy Laundry

Th only whit labor laundry In th

elty. Dots th bt vork at rtasonablt

your patronag.

10th and DUANE Sti., Phon .1991.

T
BROKERAGE.

V. J. TRENCH A R I)
al Ettata, Inaurano, Commltilot

and Shipping.
CUSTOM , HOUSR BROKEN.

)Wco 1S3 Njnth Straat, Nat t Juttlea
Offlo.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

Clara B. Simpson

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

Rnora 2, Over Star Thtr.

MILK DIALERS.

Miik niu-- t ba fresh and pure
That old and young may enjoy lt

Few know that It even may prove a curt
For weakness which U so annoying,

W Handle only Pure Milk fresh ttom
healthy Cows.

Morning or night delivery. ,

THE 81O0P-JEFFER- S CO- - 10th and
Duane streete.

WOOD YAROS.

won wnnni wrmv
Cord wood, milt wood, boa weed, any

kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Blak.
Barn en Twalfth, apposite apsrs
fcowsa.

RESTAURANTS.

FlKST-CUs- S MEAL

for 1'h1; nice cuke, cothe, pie.
doughnuts, 5c, at u. S. Kcstaur
ant. . 43 1 Bowl St

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.
You ciui always firnl the best

15-ffi- u weal hi the city at the

Rising Sun RwtnuranL

il'2 Oomrtjernal St

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

A. A. SAARI,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

l'irt Class Work Guaranteed.
Orders tuken for enlarging

212 Fourteenth street, opposite Foard 1
Stokes Co., Aloria, Oreipm.

HAMMOND DIRECTORY

SALOONS HAMMOND.

THE LIBERTY SALOON
HAMMOND, OREGON.

Under New Management.
Tb Best place in the City to Spend

pleasant hour.

..... FRED BRENDELL, Prop.
Pacific nnd Henrietta St., Hammond.

The Hammond.
People do not take time to knock

When at the end of the walk.
The man On the bank of the river,

Hne liquors and cigars will deliver
To you by the light of sun or moon,

If you call at the Hammond Saloon
. ' W. STORM, Prop.

MAHTIN'S PALACE
You will miss it if you don't see Mar

tin.
All Knlghta of the Road, and other

Knights, will be royally entertained
here. ?

martin Mclaughlin, Prop.
Hammond, Oregon.

TYPEWRITERS.

BUCKEXSUKRFKU TVrKWRITERS

aiipillereairing. Ro Jt Ro, 2tl(J

Stark strwt, rortland.

HOUSES WANTED.

WANTED SEVEN-ROO- FURNISH- -

ed houne, centrally
Phillip', Aidorian.'

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

IXCUHATOR FOR KALK 4i't KUua

rapacity; also thra 100 capaclt)
brooders; nrit-claa- a conJItlcn. Ad-dre- a

A. Aatorlan Offl.

j Full SALKSliCONP-HAN- D t COL.-- j
umn newspaper utiU; complot

etl prss; cheap. liiutr at till of- -

the.
I t : l
FOR SALE? IIRJ1I COl'NTEH.

about S r?t hiig. Apply at Astor-In- n

cfRce.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PHYSICIANS.

JAY TtiTTLE, M. D.
PUTSIC1AN AND SUIIQEON

AftlliK Al"m HilrKxoa
t'.S. Marlu llW.liul rvtca.

Jfflc hour: 10 to 13 a-t- 1 to 4:10 p.nv
77 Commercial Strrt. Snd Floor.

OSTEOPATH I STS.

Dr. fchoila C IIU-- . lr. j. K--
n--

OSTEOPATHS.

Office MansWI Hid. Thene Rlaik 2065

673 Commercial St.. Aatorta. Ore.

DENTISTS.

DR. T. L. BALL,

DKNTIST.
524 Commercial St Abtoria. Oreson.

Dr. VAUGIIAN,
Dkntlst

Pythian BnilditiK, Atoria. Oregon- -

Dr. W. C. LOG AS

DENTIST

STB Cotnmea'ial St., Klmnahan RuiMiim

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FURNITURE.

ROBINSON a 1I1LDEBRAND

Goodman Bid' 688 Commercial St

FURNITURE, Carpets, Bidding
Stoves, Mstting. Window Shades,

LINOLEUM, Eto.

BILLIARD HALL8.

Occident Hotel Bar
(EL Billiard Hall.

Tables New and Everything
rirst Class.

Finest brands oH.iquors and Cigars

MEAT MARKETS.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
-- Wholesale and Retail a

8hips, Logging Camps and Mills Sup
plied on 8hort Notice..

Liv 8tock Bought and Bold.

WASHINGTON MARKET

CHRI8TENSEN A CO.

Central Meat Market
G. W. Morton A Jno. Fuhrman, Prop's,

CHOICEST FRESH AND SALT
MEATS PROMPT DELIVERY.

542 Commercial St.. Phone Main S21

BLACKSMITHS.

ANDREW - ASP,
- Blacksmith. "

Having installed a Rubber Tiring
Machine of tht latest pattern I am

Brtparsd to do all kinds of work at
reasonable prlots.

y
12th and Duan Sta.

Hp
in

SPICES, o
COrFttaTtA,

BAKING POWDER;

FLAVORING EXTRACTS
AhoJuTt Purify, FinesrFliYor,
CreaUSfrenh.PeawMiblerVicitil

CLOSSET&DEYERS

t PORTLAND, OREGON.

You May Want
A furnished hou-- e, room or tor. f
Make your want known to the i
readers of this paper. If you want X

a tenant for a house, soma reader T

may be the dcilred party. '
;

Cbtained by Advert idng in the
Want Columns of the Morning j

Astoria n, ... T I

DAILY 7.000 READERS

SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED A tet of Iwoks to keep even- -

ini. .Vildre--- ' R.- - X. V.,
! otlice.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED lUULS WANTED AT THE;

Troy 'aundry.

MEN AND WOMEN TO LEARN

watchtnakji. engraving, jeweler' wot k;
only prae. s'.huol for jeweli-r-; money
made learn'. Watcliinak'g - Engrav. j

Svhool. V. I. Illdir., t;.it!.'. .

COt'K WANTED FOR D.H.UING

cainp. Apply tlii oltice. Henry Jlo'''k,
ICo Exi'lmii'-- strett.

WANTED 1 NSTALLM ENT COLLEC-to- r

for merchandUe aicounti; good

salary and ex;n. Address Globe

Companv, 723 Che-ttnu- t si., Phitadvlphia,
ri: '

WANTED Able-bodie- men for United

State navy; ages IT to 35 years; pay
$16 to $70. Apply at room 11, Pythian
building.

LEAKS TELEGRAPHY AND R. 21

Accounting ?.0 to ?W0 a month cal- -

ary assured our graduates tinder bond.

Our bix schools the largest in America

and endorsed by all Railrral. Write !

for catalogue. MORSE SCHOOL OFj
TELEGRAPHY, Cincinnati, O., Buffalo,!
N. Y., Atlanta, Ga., La Crosse, Wis.,

Tex., Sun Francisco, Cal.

TO RENT.

WANTED TO RENT A final) fur
nished lionxe or three hoituckpeping

rooms in rK'ctah!e location. AdilreH,

giving terms, Inquirer, care Atorian.

LOST AND FOUND.

FOUND ABOUT 60 FATHOMS, LARGE

mesh gillnet, below city; bluestoned.

Call at "My Houe" Saloon.

ROOMS FOR RENT.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT.

Inquire, J. B. Brown, at Ross, lliggins
& Co.

FOR RENT-TH- REE FURNISHED

rooms for housekeeping. Enquire
472 Commercial Street.

FOUND-GI- LL NET, NEAR FORT

Canby, yellow buoy marked "K K";
license number, W.1117. C. D. Stewarts,
Fort Canby Life Saving Station.

CALL FOR BIDS

NOTICE FOR BIDS.

BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED FOR THE

hot water heating apparatus of the

new bt. .Mary's bopuai. nans ana

specifications may be seen at the office

of the architect at St. Mary's hospital.
All bids to be In on or before the 19th

of August, 1805. Right reserved to re-

ject any or all .bids. - - -

PRIVATE BOARDING.

BOAD AND ROOM WANTED IN

private family, town or vicinity, by

lady with piano; privilege practicing de-

sired. Address D 3, care Astorian.

C R KSETART
OP WAR

WILLIAM 1L

TAFT, who is
now ou bis
way to the

Philippines at
the bend of a

party of con-

gressmen,' sen-

ators aud oth-

ers, sat "on the
lid" iu Manila
so loug as civil
governor that
he Is veryr, , , - much Interest-
ed lu the is-

lands aud feels
considerable
personal re-

sponsibility for

J V their eon tinned

prosperity and
contentment
Since he be-

came intimate-
ly acquainted

mss alice Roosevelt. vitn the needa
of Uncle Sam's new wards he has
strongly favored abolishing the duty
now paid on Philippine sugar and to-

bacco. Believing that representatives
and senators might be led to adopt his
views If they could personally Investi-

gate conditions in the archipelago, he

planned a tour for their benefit, and
thirty well known Washington states-
men. Including Senators Dubois, New-land- s,

Scott, Poster, Long, Fatterson
and Warren, and Congressmen Grosve-nor- ,

De Armond, Loud, Payne, Cock-ra-

Cooper, Curtis, Foss and Long-wort-

will make a close-ban-
. study

of the Islands aud report to congress'

concerning present conditions and the
character of legislation that is needed,
They are to be the guests of the Philip-
pine givernment which, it is under-
stood, will pay the expenses of the In-

vestigators.
The majority of seniitors and con

gressmen are accompanied by their
wives, and attached to the party are a
number of tourists, who ug

; the trip for pleasure aud are footing
their own bills. Conspicuous among
these Is Jdiss Alice Roofwelt, daugh-
ter of the president, who has one of
the most palatial suites on board the
mammoth steamship Manchuria, which
carries the party, and who will at- -

V( . 5 , - .

f .Jm

BECBETABT OF WAB WILLIAM H. TAFT.

tract as much attention and receive at
much homage in Japan and the Philip-

pines as a princess. Miss Alice has
ber camera with ber, and as she Is an
enthusiastic amateur photographer and
a strenuous sightseer she will doubt-
less have a wonderful collection of
Interesting pictures.

A tinge of romance la given to the
trip by the presence on the Manchuria
of Representative Nkholaa Long worth
of Ohio, whose home Miss Roosevelt
has often visited and who has fre-

quently been mentioned as a probable
future scn-ln-la- of the president

Another member pf the party is Colo-
nel Clarence Edwards, chief of the
bureau of Insular affairs, whose mis-
sion la to further the railroad develop-
ment" of the Philippines.- '- Secretary'
Taft is desirous of having about 1,000
miles of railway built in the Philip-
pines, rrobably 700 or 800 mile will
be all that can be constructed in the
sear future. Of that amount of mile-
age about 80 per cent will be built In
the Island of Luzon. The general plans
under consideration provide for a rail-
road running from Manila to Aparrl. !

It Is also proposed to build a line
from Manila southward to Vera Cruz
and Batangas, about sixty miles long.
That Is all that la now certain for the
Island of Luzon. It Is the intention al-

io to build between AO and 100 miles '

of railroad across the island of Pansy
and short pieces of road In the fedands
of Is'egroi and Mindanao. All except
the Luzon roads will be valuable prin
cipally for their strategic Importance,
although Panay Is a rich Island, and
the road there may prort of great com-
mercial advantage. As an Inducement

THE OSIER CAFE
AND ,

Short Order House
Oyiteu, Clam land Crabi la any Style.

ll'HtlH ccKikin,', liullillg but tlia bt i t
eveiytliltig, Plunt onliT or reguLr
meals at r.ttoubl prl-

Ml!. C. C. OS1KU, Trop.

Seaside, Oregon.

COLONIAL HOTEL
LocaUl in the mot beautiful pot, over- -

looking the ooeuu. Ninety elegantly
luim.hcd rooms.

Bath Hous in Connrctioo.
Comforts of home, llct luraU.

Rates, ti and tip.

McGUIREfc HOTEL
'

lyge and Airy Room. Good bed.
Everything flr.Ulass, Rates Reasonable

Main Street, rVsslde, Ore.

BARBER SHOP.

NEW CITY BARBER SHOP
Two I'p todatt barber

Shaving, lje. Hair out ting, 2'

Main street, nexf door to City Bakery.

RESTAURANTS.

LOUIS OYSTER HOUSE
CRACKED CRABS, OYSTERS.

Clam Chowder a eperUtty. Served any
hour of the Jay.

At the end of th bridge.
Seaside Oregon.

Try u. W will N yem.

THE HEMLOCK CAKC AND OYSTER
'PARLOR.

I getting to be the leading resort at
!$cnide.

Short ordrrs a Speelatty.
MILS. 11. A. STILES. Proprietor.

TRY OUR 33c DINNERS.

Tastes Iik mother nwd to cook.

The Arlington Restaurant
J.fT Block, at the bridge, Seaside, Ore.

LIVERY AND EXPRESS.

Livery Stable
Livery, Sale and Feed Stable, Saddlt
Horses First-Clas- s Rigs, Baggsga and

Eiprn. Wood for sale and general de.
livery, N. D. BIN k CO- - Seaside. Or.

WINES AND LIQUORS,

THE BRIDGE
Harry Kretji-- and Harry Buhnr

Are now running The Bridge Saloon,
where they will be pleased to meet their
friends. ,

THE OEM
While at the Beach stop at Th Om.
Pure Liquors, Cool Beer, Highest Grada
Cigars, a 8ccjalty.

THE OCEAN
The most popular saloon

AT SEASIDE.
Billiard and Pool Hall in connection.

B. J. CALMHAN, Prop

EAGLE SALOON
Choice Wines, Liquor and Clear.

Finest place In. Seaside to pass a nlcas.
ant hour.

FRAXK SCOTT, Frop.

. CHANGE Or OWNERSHIP. .

H. V. Thompson, eonductlne ths nl.n
known as the Pacifle Creamer C.. .t
Seaside, has turned the business over to
George (Stall. Mr, Stall has asmimo.1 .11
responsibilities of th firm

HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND

PORTLAND, ORE.

British authorities nt Shanghai and

I- - .
.

1
(

, 1

Honskong. Even then he was followed
by hateheruien to Jtipan, where sev-

eral attempts on hH life were wade.
Mr. Kang, who is about forty-tw- o

years old. Is a Cantonese by birth and
was educated largely In Hongkong,
where he was thoroughly Eurupeau-Ized- .

His appearance iu the political
arena at Peking dates hack to 1SU5.

While acting as a sort of tutor to
bis majesty be so imbued him with the
spirit of Peter the Great, whom he
taught the emperor to take as his

,modeI of a perfect monarch, that the
dowager empress was forced to exert
all ber powerfui lufluewe to prevent
the success of the reform propaganda.
A political exile, Kang has not ceased
to work for the regeneration of his
country, find it Is nid that In all for-

eign countries, especially In thhs, "hlna
men are preparing, under his direction,
a new movement which will make the
empress sit up and take notice.

The Spirit of Reform.

groin' to be a txttir boy
Than 1 have ever been before.

I'm goln' to be a greater Joy
To ma an' love her more an' more.

I'm groin" to work an' never rest
No matter how I want to pluy.

I'm going-
- to do my very bent-- Till

after circus anyway.

Vhen pa ants me If I won't rim
An errand for him. even w'en

Th' game were plajin' ain't quite done,
I'll start off Just a quick, an' then

He'll be su'prified f think I don't
Say, "Afttr 'w ile." An' I won't say,

"I'd ruther not,' or, "Can't," or,
"Won't-"-

Till after circus anyway.

No matter It the work li hy1,
I'll never make a fust at all.

I'll pile the wood an' rake th' yard
No matter If they're playln' ball,

An' w'en they call me In at night
I won't stand out In front an' say,

"Oh, Just a minute more!" 'Taln't
righ- t-

Till after circus anyway.

No matter If there's lots o' pie,
I won't ast for anuther piece.

I'll fold my napkin up w'en I
Get done an' iuy, "Excuse me.

pleae.
I'll try to keep aa nice an' clean

As a boy ought to be an pray
Not ever to be crons an' mean-T- ill

after circus anyway.

An' then w'en it comes circus day
I'll Just p'etend that I forget.

An' w'en ma looks at me I'll say,
"I didn't know it's com In' yet!"

. An' then she'll sort o' smile at me.
But I'U Just worjc an' never say

A word, cus that's th' way to be
Till after circus anyway.

Then maybe she'll tell pa how I
Just worked an' how I never knew

Th' big parade was comln' by
At ten o'clock an' how at two

Th' big show opens, an' then he
Will take a dollar out an' say

I'm 'bout as good as boys can be--
Till after circus anyway.

J. W. Foley In New York Times.

tuck Dear Frleads Tos.
Mayme Flere are some proofs I Just

received from the photographer. Which
la the best?

Edyth Do you mean which is the
best picture or which looks the most
like your-Chlc-ago Newe.

Force It.
Tomson Bobson tells the most lm- -

possible flsb stories!
Jonson Of course! Fish stories

wouldn't be worth listening to If they
weren't lmnosslblei-Detr- olt Free Press.
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HIE STAR SALOON
Wines, Liquors and Clgara.

You can spend a pleasant hour here.
Pool room In connection.

CHAS. McDERHOTT,

Prop.
Hammond. Oregon. frlinst HeUI In th Northw.st

uEM''.


